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H +d (Raitway Board)

Ollice Order No.77 of 2O22

Sub: Revised allocation of works to AM/R.E and AlWTraction.

Subsequent to merger of Railway Electrification Directorate with Gati Shakti
Directorate, it has been decided that henceforth, AM/RE would be under the
administrative control of IWTRS instead of M/Infra.

2. Accordingly, the revised duty list of AlWTraction and AM/RE would be as
enclosed at Annexure-I.

3. The above issues with the approval of the competent authority.

No.2022lO&W7128
Dated:02,12.2022

(8. Majumdar)
Adviser(Admn.)/Railway Board

All Ofhcers and Branches in Board's Office, COFMOW and at Dayabasti, New Delhi.

Copy to :

CRB & CEO, IWInfra, IWTRS, MF, IWO&BD, Secretary/RB.

AM/RE, AlWTraction

Advisor/MR, OSDA4R, OSD/Co-ord/IvIR, Additional PSA4R

533-C, R il Bh.wrft Rrtuitr. Rord.NGw Dcthi-lllnol



Annexure.I
Additional Member (Traction)

l. All technical, safety, operational matters related to manufacturing, maintenance,
modemization, condemnation, technology up gradation, codal life etc. of electric and diesel
locomotives.

2. All issues pertaining to reliability & availability, safety(including fre safety), performance,
utilization of electric and diesel locomotives.

3. All aspects of operations including policy matters pertaining to crew review,
running room management, training, power plaq cadre management and planning etc of all types of
traction rolling stock.

4. All matters pertaining to collaboration, procurement, acquisition, planning, transfer of
technology, export, import, obsolescence, introduction of high technology for electric and diesel
locomotives.

5. Rolling Stock Programme and budget relating to electric and diesel locomotives, initial
capital and maintenance spares.

6. Works related to establishment of new shed, augmentation of existing shed, conversion of
shed for maintenance, upkeep and keeping fit for train operation.

7 . Meetings of Electric Standard Committee(ESC), Maintenance Study Group(Loco), Chief
Electrical Engineers' Conference and Chief Electrical Loco Engineers' Conference, POH & mid-
term rehabilitation of electric locomotives, Railway Reforms Committee, Bulk Indent Meeting
(BIM), Diesel Maintenance Group (DMG) and Loco Standards Committee (LSC).

8. All matters pertaining to monitoring performance of Production Units of lndian Railway and
PSUs involved in electric and diesel loco production.

9. All issues pertaining to CRS sanctions for various Traction Rolling Stock.

10. Creation of posts for Electrical Department, Manpower Planning and in general with
Establishment Directorate.

ll. All matters connected with loco acquisition from Electric Loco Factories such as Ioco
factory at Madhepura, Marhowra etc.

12. Development and proliferation of high horse power and new technology locos.

13. All policy matters related to technological up gradation and modernization of electric and
diesel locomotives. Diesel Electric, hydrogen based propulsion traction rolling stock, Battery
operated and Hybrid Shunting Locomotives.

14. Training of Gazetted and Non-Gazetted Officers/staff and coordination matters with
CPOs/ItlPP Directorate, pertaining to Electrical (Traction and Energy Management) Directorates.

15. All policy matters related to procurement, quality, Monitoring of the consumption of high
speed diesel oil, lubricants, hard coke and coal dispensation of high speed diesel oil and lubricants
through Railway diesel installations.

16. Liaison with organizations such as IOC, BPCL, HPCL, CIL, BCCL for supply of high speed
diesel oil, lubricants, hard coke and coal for use on Railways.

17. Liaison with RDSO for technical specifications of high speed oil and lubricants used on
diesel locomotives.



18. Development of altemative sources of energy such as fuel cells, LNG, CNG, Bio-diesel,
other technology for powering of locomotives.

19. Running Room Improvement Committees recommendations and Running Room Shield,
Electrical Engineering Shield.

20. Policy regarding sale/disposal ofdiesel locos.

21. Emission & pollution control norms for Rolling Stock with diesel, CNG, LNG, Bio-diesel
engines.

22. All references received from parliament, statutory bodies, VIP references etc pertaining to
traction rolling stock and related matters thereof.



Additiona I Member (RE)

l. Policy matters regarding electrification and electrification activities on various Railways
including related subjects pertaining to RE (S&T) works.

2. All matters related to new electrification schemes, scrutiny of study reports, preparation of
memorandum for Board's consideration and approval.

3. Co-ordination with DFCCIL for work relating to elecfrification with 2 x 25 KV system for
Eastem and Westem DFC.

4. Submission of performance reviews pertaining to Railway Electrification to World Bank,
Planning Commission etc.

5. Technical guidance on electrification to other countries as & when required.

6. Coordination with P&T authorities, Ministry of Power, State Electricity Boards etc. in
connection with supply of power for electrification projects all over Railways.

7. Coordination, control and processing of signal & telecom. Works and coordination with P&T
authorities for all S&T and cabling works.

8. Processing of estimates for provision ofcolour light signals and telecom cabling and sanction
thereof in connection with electrification schemes.

9. Coordination and control with RDSO for various technical aspects in connection with
electrifi cation projects.

10. Indigenous development of components for overhead equipmenVswitching stations and
traction sub-station and cable accessories.

11. Processing and coordination with concemed Directorates for initial studies for extension of
Electrification Projects, Planning ofnew projects for Board's approval.

12. All matters related to Clean Development mechanism, Energy conservation, altemative and
renewable energy services, pursuing of projects and matters relating wirh the Clean Development
Mechanism/Carbon CreditVCarbon Participation Fund.

13. Framing of Policies/?rogrammes/Initiatives and monitoring of implementation on matters
relating to development of Green built-up spaces on Indian Railways such as Service buildings
including stations and industrial units.

14. Co-ordination with Ministry of Power, Central Electricity Authority, CERC and SERCs.

15. Matters pertaining to Indian Electricity Act, Rules and Regulations, including their
implementation. periodical revisions, interpretations etc.

16. Issues relating to Tariff for Traction Power Supply, General Services.

17 . Passenger Amenity Works - Provision of electric lifts, escalators, water coolers. DG sets
electrical pumps, air conditioners and AC plants in Railway buildingVpremises.

18. All matters pertaining to Generation/availing, transmission and utilization of electricity for
Indian Railways.

19. All electrical works to be included in Works Programme etc., M&P, RSP and Budget related
to Traction Distribution and General Power Supplies and Carriage(Electrical), electricity
consumption etc.



20. All matters pertaining to development, proliferatioq operability, maintainability,
obsolescence management, provision of spares, budget, funding, works, all parliamentary matters
pertaining to 25 KV AC traction system over Indian Railways.

21. Matters pertaining to liaison with industries, export, import, technology, components,
assemblies, pertaining to various types of OHE.

22. All references received from parliament, statutory bodies, YIP references etc pertaining to
s6avsnfisnal and non-conventional energy, over head equipment(including 2x25kV system), railway
electrification, transmission lines, general power supplies etc and related matters thereof.


